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$eKlH0 TH£ SLirTCf? AN3 5L*KOU(! OP WOU-VWODD, BSMIND THF

} >=*<,« PBONTS ANP KLEI4 UShTR IS A W0RL3 OP INTilffltig AND ftO
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KMcer rjt t,rrris pip wasno an; davev expect to vi«it

I TmC .WOvii CAP/TOt. OP TUB WOKLD OWlY TO «C KuRl30 INTO A,

I SEve\ RfE. TMieiLueR That Cff*i.T with CFSTai^ DffATH in THB
"PL uY WOOD MLgQgg tTQBY.



r$AX y&U'Rg &0DFBEY/THAT5Rl<3tfT,
VAN K^Ngf THE {HASNC/ALl-CWME
FA/AOUS PiBECTOH! J TO 6WOVU YOU

MNUTC

NOW THW PRESS- )WM6E-HH00' ] HOLY CATS
INS CATTA-ftC / LANA p-'MASWO*
TH5Ki IS LANAyiSHfRMANf J HAVE YOU

5-iBI?WAN*r j^MV. rt—-TliONE HOLLY-
WOOD fclR£AP>'
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HftVf I TWe \H is NW HUWILE
eXALTED /Pt.gMu« Tc*£l-
HONOR TC IM-NcOMt Wll To MY
POS£ OH THE '-jNAtJEQUTF ABODE
NOBLE ru SINQ?

INPlDELf VOU A*| NOT
CKINSSE'.VQU AM.

!

TON16HT, PffLLOtV \
PATRIOTS,! PtCPOSf ^

W£ Ttwyr OUR M-
L*TWS ANO FRIEND*
IWTWF LAND OVgt-
ROWiyTUE HATEP
JAPANESE* 6S-
PKIALIY, TnCSf
BKAve owes WHO J

MAY! BATTifD Fu-C
(OUfLV IhJTWE UUW*J
OtaiJUD MovSMffMT'l





BUT CWCff A6AIN,« THIS NEWEST THFfiT
'o ?£MCJ:«AT]C ICVIWS PfOPL.ES KiSeSfD
HI6U TlPf. THF CHAMPION OF glSUT 0VgS(
MI6UT COMES COKTU lb MggT TU6
^Aiignae 1 rug wKwowN sagger





IM hFSUO you
WDU'r BE *8L£ to
HELP ME, JUT

^rffe,



Desperado Destiny
By Cliff Howe

GUNFIRE cut loose In ihr bank U Konelyn,

Washington. Owl September day of 1W2.

stampeding tile towMW* into startled ac-

tion. To a (nun. Ihe ciluem ipillerl "nt Ihr saloon

balwings and numerous slores, t^ir gun-hands

slashing towards leather.

Shots in the bank meant only one [hing in ihe

wild Northwest. Owlhooters were after fast cash.

In the fashion of the frontier, the ciliseiis rsced

to confront the desperadoes with the only argu-

ment bank-bustera could savvy. The iotl that

<omrs hard and fast [mm the smoky end of a

Celt -is.

A white-faced cashier shouted through a nunc

open window. "Itfi the McCarthy Blue Mountain

Gang! Robbed twenty thousand In gold' They're

headin' for the entranre! Give 'em hell, buys!"

The four outlaws came lunging out the bank

door, their Colts jelling (lame. From the scat-

tered eitlwns lead whined back at them from

every Mile. The air was filled wllh whining

•lues. Bulleta pockmarked the bank walla like

buckshot and kicked up spurt* of dust at the

desperadoes* feel. Mirarulnunly. in the hail of

•.re, not a single shot drew blood

The bank-busters fought their way to the

hiichrsil and tanked Into leather. Again, they

ran a gauntlet of fire in a hell-roaring dash out

of town Thej gol *»)' Bwerthrt, The towns-

men** ptsiol nrr bad blasted only the aimnsphere.

Trtr owHinc-tens
1

dull had hardly settled when

a posse was quickly formed and hit the trail,

Not a man was unaware of the problems and

dtagei Of the rhnae. This manhunt waa to be a

race against spare, a grueling duel of horseflesh

and horsemanship, as well as gunnghimg.

... lettderatrltl of Bill McCarthy, a fnr-

,,„, i,!„,iilifr of llli InfiiJimusCc.:- '

the Blue Minimum euttl had terrorised Utah.

Wyoming. Waabbqilon, and Colorado for years,

lootlni Minks and iraina of thousands of dt.llars.

Kill leeCartlty cultivated a .strategy of speed

and cartful planning. In bank-busting attacks

thai took minute* he poured weeks of painstak-

ing preparation. He nought the finest horseflesh

the territory t-ould offer and stationed relays of

trained mounts at strategic junctions along his

prepared escape route. The gang was therefore

ttrmv Df lawmen stood ! better ehance In charg-

ing iiell with a burke I of water, than prying for

desperadoes in that fortress-like wilderness.

The ri.-sperndoes rode for Pasco, planning lo

steal a wai on the shore of the Columbia River

and cross to safely. The posse rwilsni gallop

A stiff wind was Wowing along 'he surging

Columbia when the desperadoes thundered along

.<„. than mile behind.- the poise

followed, relentless, implacable. The outlaws

made fait tracks for a boat moored nearby They

retreated whan a pack of snarling, savage watch,

dogs leaped out at them. Leveling their guna to

kill the mongrels, they halted The boat had

Buddenly slipped its moorings and was drifting

with o

looted vaults and empty express safes

witness to outlaw efficiency

Now for the first lime, they'd been fOrred to

l.il i\ Change of horses waa impossible The

posse was lOO clone. They had es>* i
hmiiv. IPC

posse knew. eitlu-T lo capture or bur) the out-

lawa They hud to overtake them before th.-y

«sche4 their fnvorlt* Hole-tn-lhe-Wall territory.

One* la U» man of cliffs and precipices of

ajaat outls* haven, the gang ««u ba aafa. *•

BILL, MCCARTHY look quick command He

ordered his brothers Frank and Tom. lo

rally alongside him in a protective rear guard

action for the fourth desperado, Malt Warner,

their cousin, was commanded to hide In the near-

by willows willi the tool.

Warner had the gold-packed saddlebags strip-

ped on his mount. He obeyed silently and hur-

In| i.ff several hundred yards, he dis-

Tbe inrec brothers charged I he nnruahing

posse with naming guns. In I he willows, his fate

glim, Warner listener] tn Ihe Ihundcr of piatol

nrc and plunging hoofs. He remained motionless

until the battle sounds died away. Then he quick.

|v mounted Inlent upon escaping alone and join-

ing be band at their hideout.

liesperaiion made his eyes glitter when a ahot

., l.ui'.i
i

l
< hishctid For

:: II the croup

of horsemen nding down upon him Htro wen

apMt(4! He searched for a Sign of the Mc-

Carthy* Nowhere to be seen.

Trapped Warner m;tde a desperale decision.

He rode his home to ihc edge of * twenty fool

precipice that Jutted out over the swirling Co-

lumbia water*. Whining lead from the mariunl-

ers gave added impetus to hia daring. He dug his

pull deep plunged down Ihe sheer drop

The river caught him in its loose but savagf

grasp and sucked him under for what seemed

eiernily From sputa lo Stelson. he was shaken

as if by a bucking bronco gone msd. He fell him-

self drowning Then suddenly, his lungs filled

with air. He f»und himself alill in the saddle and

about bullets The
The, river waa a mi

-,,.; The i

•trip of b*ach. flanked



thought grimly Ihnt if the r-urrem dragged bin
pnal Ihe beach, he'd cash in his cbi|

dead man"o float He wliiiem-d wkkn hi- mourn,

in an agony of strain, futtered and sink slightly.

Duptrti*. Warner reached for his knife lo

sut loose the heavy load of gold. He swore wv-
egely noting the knife woe gone. Thi WHTWrt

had lorn It lot*? from his pocket. Despite the

Aurrv of bullets striking all about him Warner

twuni ,ii,ir '"" tlw «ddie. ln "" cffort ,0 "due*
(lie horse** burden.

tnabk ,
the

terial garment*. He toned the bottle into »

waate basket. grinning. It had been filled with
water' McCarthy then talmly loitered about the

town while the local lawmen staged an lntenalva

sen/ch for a bearded, roughly dressed thief. A
week later, he made tracks for the mountain

SHORTLY after the Rnselyn bank robbery, the

Blue Mountain Cane held up the Fanners and
Merchants Bank at Delta. Coloiiidu. A bowling

Kale wa» blowing. This lime the robber* Included

Mi I McCarthy, his mncteen-year-nld son, Fred,

right Up al [hem. The btWM fuu£ht forward inch

by inch. At last, he got his hoofs upon ranh
again He'd barely made II — live more yard*

Warner had strength for one last gesture of

derision at the pos;e. Out of range, he thumbed

his note al his pursuer* and then dropped weakly

on the ground.

Liter, he rode hurlr to Che Blue Mountain

hideout where he was congratulated by the three

McCarthy hrulhers. They'd shot their way 10

safely withoul suffering a Kratch!

"We had lo work for this twenty Ihousand."

Malt. Warner said. "Not like the Denver )ob, eh,

Tom McCarthy laughed heartily. He never

would forget the bank-robbing stunt they'd

pulled at Denver. For cure nerve and ingenuity,

it waa Ihe mOfli remarkable robbery Ihe North-

ii l.wo. Tom McCarthy and Warner
lor* a mom in B Denver hottl. Bearded and
roughly clad, McCarthy carried an innocent-IOo*-

ing suit rase containing an oulhl of clergyman's

Clothing.

The bearded nullsw soon entered 'he Firm N«.

tiona! Pnn.li ol Denver and demon stra ted an ur-

g-nt and convincing scat 10 see the manager.
President Dave Moffat interviewed him and

listened with growing amaiement at hi* detailed
'

i
imminent lieldup of hi' hank.

"Wh«

i iiiiBo I'm goin' to do the rabbin'
T"

McCarthy retorted. With one hand, lie whipped

out u boille filled with liquid jii<J flung a blank

check at Ihe astounded tanker with Ihe other.

,. His V0l« waa savage.

This bottle got more death in il than ten

i cannons. Nitroglycerin! There's n
(. . Muff here to blow you and in e and ynur whole

bank to powder! Sign that check for twenty-one

thousand dolUis. Cash it and bring mr- twenty

thousand in Mils and one thousand in gold.

Pronto' f)r elsr 1*11 throw this bottle it your

head!"
Paling. Had McCarthy look

l.iuiMtnl il ! ''• "nf flglmtcui.v

crowd then lleil on horn 'back towards Blue

Mountain, ,

His ranni'p < "»*lly alrollirl hark to Ihe holel.

When both caahiere, A. T. Blanrhiey and H. H.
Wolbcrt. refused to surrender the gold. Tool
McCarthy vaulted Uw partition between IM
lobby and the cashiers' cage*. He aeooped up.al
the .loot in tight while the other junosen cover**

the teller*.

Bimehley, aghast at tht appiraai *ucEe*t al
the robbery, started shouting for help. Tor*

".led his gun at Blanchley'a bet*
"Hobble your tongue," he warned savagel".

"or I'll blow your head off!"
* Brave but foolhardy, Blanchley shouted evetj

louder. McCarthy's gun roared. The cMhlex fell

dead, a bullet through his brain.

The deiperadoes, anticipating attacks from tha

aroused townsmen, abandoned the bank for their

horses in Ihe alley outside. At the sound of tha

shot. W. Roy Simpson, a merchant, sewed hi*

Sharps repenting ride from under Ihe counter of

hie- hardware store opposite the bank. Cannily, he
t.in a hundred yards down the mreei, Intel!! upon

cutting off Ihe outlaws a* they rnde down the
i-r-i his rifle and Bred at the three

horsemen who were rating their mounts at top

One horse lunged ahead, riderle**, at the re-

pent. Simpson's bullet had blown off Ihe lop of

Bill McCarthys head, a large fragment of his

skull f ailing: twenty feet from hla body. Instantly,

his son, Fred, reined hia hrnnc and dismounted to

"Rldooul tool! Tom oho u led. "He 1

* gone!

nored him, knelt doWTi

the body of Ins father. Again, Simp"
his rifle. Fred McCarthy died bcBide his dad with

a outlet through his head. The Cast -•booting-

Simpson killed Tom McCarthy* mount with nil

neitl shot. Running hard Tom leaped into Inr

saddle of a riderless horse and rode, hellbent, for

Ihe safety of Blue Mountain.

But. despite his escape Simpson* accurate

rifle nre had shot the Blue Mountain gang into

oblivion. The band broke up after the diaaatrou*

blow, aurvmng members eventually dying with

investigation revealed that the slain

i
1

.-. iiiiiiiii been hciici bi

any i.l the othet iDwtwnun, Th'

,,; ..l.,,i ,, :r all) .1 was hi* itchy

tngi-et Hrurer Ihnt Hart rteall the Blur Mountain
Knik-i. i all »od .cut bia

ii grave



owe e*rw the oe^/ceof the pa/i y cs/vsa

WHAT » SOME BODY 5AW
WEREWOLF ON PROFESSOR
DAVIS ' E STATE ? YOU MUST
ftp. NUTS ' THERE AIN'T NO
SUCH ANIMAL' OKAY
SO LONG

'

SOME GOOF SAYS] MAYBE AND MAYBE NOT,

THERE'S A WERE-/ CHIEF' REMEMBER.THlS
WOLF RUNNING A PROFESSOR DAVl^ IS AN
AROUNO THE fT AUTHORITY ON SUPtR-
COUNTRYAT 111 NATURALSTUFP'
WETHERlDGE 7 fc\ GOING UP THERE AMOj
IT MUST BE Z^ft.CHECK ON IT 1

t

A GAG/









A#0 AS MAXA4SS SE7TIS* 1

AAQUN£> OAVtS 'HOME J





BUT PROFESSOR DAVIS FIGURED IT ALL OUT AND VW5
REW> TO EXPOSE WE&ER TO HIS OWN PAPER.WltN

WEBER CAME m TONIGHfAND STRUCK HIM DOWN-' >
BUT H£ PlPNT KILL HIM, I50BEL' I PHONED THE ^
DOCTOR, AND HE'LL BE OVER TO PATCH UP THE
PROFESSOR AS GOOO AS NEW! _



CAPTAI

COURAGEOUS

y£5,JT$ TRUE 1

I'VE ALMOST/ Oi-, FATHER'
COMPUTED THE ARViN / WE'RE SO
CETONATOR 1 AMP WHEN A PROUD Of 7CU
IT'S FINISHER SO IS ^-/SOON THE wORlP .

^JAPAN ' __^-^ \
willPRaiSE
70UR NAME'

BUT BEFORE THE WORLD!
does so, let. me: sins I

I voup praises first, ^
^^(VIR. ARVIN ' ^J^B

CAPTMN^H
nippo/^B

l^u|7i%

hw^r E

wM&vk

W aCiK
r
*l il





butw that vo/d u/vkwowm /vm/w-
BETWEE/V THE WORLDS OF HOPE
MP0ESPA/R THERE EXISTS OAfESEJ/VS
CAPABLE OF 3PINOWQ COURAGE TO
7#OS£ W/TH FA/TV ENOUGH ro WtS#
for tr-CAPrAW
COl/AAG£Ol/S,

I KNOW THIS CAPTAIN NIPFO AND THE 1

FOUL PROMISES HE MAKES' ThEY
ARE AS WORTHLESS AS THE
INFAMOUS RACE FROM WHICH HE
SPRINGS' THERE IS ONLy ONE WAV 1
TO PEPEAT THIS MAN AND THAT (" '

WITH
COURAGE',

sur HOW
WILL THAT
HELP GET
MY FATHER
BACK'

HE IB POWERLESS UNPE.R
THE. HYPNOTIC SERUM OF
NIP?0!V5U MUST HAVETH6
THE FAITH AND COURAGE
"OR HIM! IF YOUR COUAAQE
" jREAT ENOUGH, I'LL.

BE ABLE TO BRING HIM







MCAMTtME HNOTASiGN O ANYTHING
'SUSPICIOUS AT AlL' fc'XCFPT'

SAY! THATjaPHOSPITALSHIP' ITS D<S-



WH- WHAT AM) DOING } SO' THE SERUM
MERE 7 CAPTAIN _J IS WEARING OFF.
NlPPO' NOW I JT I SHALL REMFD'
REMEMBER' r' ^ THAT AT ONCE .'
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One PaMiage Stamp
May Change Yaar »<,,./. Life!
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